HISTORY AND GENEALOGY OF THE JEWETTS OF AMERICA

VOLUMES III AND IV

ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS
History and Genealogy of the Jewetts of America
Volumes III and IV
Additions and Corrections

Page  Number

ix  Volumes III and IV. 1991 and 1992 Board meeting photographs are on p. 1517, not 1519. The 1992 Board meeting was held in Groton CT, not Noank CT as stated on p. ix and in the photograph caption on p. 1517.
36  11162 FRANCIS FENTON JEWETT is the same as 25690 FRANCIS F. JEWETT.
62  11198 GEORGE JEWETT. Born 2 Dec 1874. Died 30 Nov 1952 in Webster City IA.
77  12702 NICHOLAS SCOTT JEWETT. Died 8 Dec 1994 in Anaheim CA.
98  12943 KELLY GENE JEWETT. Married 26 Sep 1992. Daughter
KATLIN MARIE SANDERS born 4 Apr 1994 in Charleston SC.


SARA LESLIE WINGERATH. Born 31 Aug 1980.


VANESSA LILLIE WINGERATH. Born 22 May 1983.


LLOYD ARTHUR LAHUE. Married SUZANNE CÔTE 29 Jul 1992 in Mansonville, Quebec, Canada. Son JONATHAN ARTHUR LAHUE born 16 Apr 1993 at Cowansville, Quebec, Canada.


JULIE LYNN MAYERS. Married BRIAN SCOTT TOLBERT 20 Feb 1993 in Poway CA.


MARY (JEWETT) MAHONEY. Her children are listed as all
being born in Belfast ME. However, census records show that the first four were born in Edgecomb Town, Lincoln, ME and the rest were born in Northport, Waldo, ME.

156 10238 SABRINA JEWETT. Married JOSEPH DUNTON.
156 10244 RUTH ANN JEWETT. Married JAMES F. DUNTON.

157 Line 3 "Episcopal" is misspelled.
157 10230 MOSES CARLTON JEWETT. Born MOSES CARLTON MAHONEY. Buried in the Eastern Cemetery, Western Prom., Portland ME. When his son GEORGE HENRY JEWETT (13348) was three years old, Moses changed his surname, his wife’s surname and the surnames of his then existing children from Mahoney to Jewett. (Changes in Surnames by Special Acts of the Legislature of Maine, 1820-1895, Compiled by Marquis Fayette King, 1901).

Moses was born in Northport, Waldo, ME. He left Northport after the death of his father Patrick Mahoney and found employment in Portland ME. He worked on the docks for a while and then in downtown Portland and advertised in the Portland paper. He was located on Federal Street.

159 10335 JAMES HEAL TARBOX. Delete line 3 "Employment... Woolrich." Replace written text with: James sailed primarily on Houghton Brothers' ships as Chief Officer under Captain David Gilmore of Woolwich who commanded the ships Servia and Samaria. He also sailed in that capacity on the maiden voyage of the ship Francis from Philadelphia to Japan with case oil. He later served for a short period as Chief Officer in the 6-masted schooner Eleanor A. Percy commanded by his brother-in-law Lincoln Webb Jewett. He subsequently managed tide water saw mills on Westport Island ME and the family farm.

When MARY POWELL CHISAM was three months old, she, her brother Norman and their mother crossed the Atlantic on a Cunard ship to join her father, Captain James Chisam, in Liverpool. He commanded a Black Ball Lines' ship chartered to take emigrants to Tasmania. Mary was christened at sea on the outward leg of the voyage. The ship returned to England via Callao, Peru and the Chincha Islands where the ship loaded guano. While her father continued to command British flagships, the family lived in Ilfracombe, Devon and Liverpool where Mary attended a private school. As a teenager her brother was placed in a boarding school while Mary and her parents sailed with a load of coal for Shanghai, China and subsequently spent four years trading along the Chinese coast. Following her mother's
death some years later in England, she was a guest of family friends on a voyage to San Francisco where she met and married James who was serving aboard a ship in port. They returned by train to his home in Westport where she was to bear five children in seven years.

ANNE ROBBINS TARBOX. Change line 4 "She retired...Westport" to: She retired in 1934 and spent her winters in White Plains NY and her summers in Westport ME.

Line 28 "automobile" is misspelled.

NANCY TARBOX. "Manila" is misspelled twice.

RONALD LORING TARBOX SR. Buried in Westport ME. Occupation: Marine Engineer. THEA LEONE (HAMLIN) TARBOX buried in Westport ME. Graduation: Hebron Academy 1916; Mt. Holyoke College 1920. Occupation: Teacher/Librarian. Replace written text on Ronald with: While Ronald was at Hebron Academy, he contracted a serious disease that resulted in the loss of sight in one eye. While he lost a good deal of school work while recuperating in his aunt Annie Jewett's home in Portland ME, he was able to catch up and graduate with his class in 1916. He did some postgraduate work at Hebron in preparation for the University of Maine, but he was needed at home to help on the farm and had to give up his plans for college. He subsequently made several trips to South America on United Fruit ships, whose chief engineer was his Uncle Jesse Ames, before being accepted at the Bath Iron Works as a shipfitting apprentice. He returned to the merchant marine following his apprenticeship and became a licensed engineer serving with the American Hawaiian and Dollar Lines. The loss of the eye was to bar his return to shipbuilding when he and Thea established a home in Quincy MA and he gave up his seagoing career. Insurers of shipbuilding concerns declined to accept such disabilities in candidates for employment. He became a maintenance engineer with the Wonder Bread Bakery in Dorchester. With World War II he was commissioned in the United States Maritime Service and returned to sea as a marine engineer, sailing until the early 1950's.

Replace written text on Thea with: Thea taught at Westbrook Seminary (now Westbrook College) from 1920 to 1922 and at Williams Memorial Institute in New London CT from 1922 to 1925. She lived in Quincy MA from 1926 to 1947. With her son away at school and her husband at sea, she became a librarian in Holbrook and later in Braintree MA. She continued to maintain her home in Quincy after her husband's death until 1972 when she retired and moved to Milan NH to be near her
sister, Dorris Hamlin. In 1978 both women moved to the Odd Fellows Home in Concord NH where she remained until her final illness.

Additional child: Baby daughter (unnamed).

166 13385 GRACE LINCOLN (BOYCE) LORANZ. Died 15 Sep 1995 in Portland ME.

168 13390 RONALD LORING TARBOX JR. Graduation: Phillips Academy 1946; BS 1950 US Merchant Marine Academy, Kings Point NY; MS 1970 San Diego State University. Occupation: Naval Officer and law office administrator. Married CORA J. SYBENGA. She attended Marin Junior College and graduated in 1948 from Mt. Zion Hospital School of Nursing, San Francisco CA.


195 13710 HANNAH JEWETT. Died __ Sep 1858 in Pleasant Mound IL. Married DANIEL BAITS 30 Sep 1805. Born 11 Dec 1776 in VT. Died 29 Nov 1838 in Franklin OH.
Children:


SAMUEL JEWETT BAITS born 27 Dec 1815 in Cincinnati OH. Died __ May 1882 in Granville IL. Married MARY COMER 9 Nov 1843.

PATIENCE R. BAITS born 22 Feb 1818 in Cincinnati OH. Died


Emily Chappel born 22 Mar 1807.

Franklin H. Chappel born 13 Sep 1809, Died 24 Sep 1811.

Lucy Chappel born 3 May 1812.

Juliet Chappel born 19 Aug 1814.

Moses Chappel born 28 Oct 1816.

Betsey H. Chappel born 1 Nov 1818.

Cynthia Chappel born 17 Apr 1821.


Josiah Jewett. Died 2 Jul 1829. Married Elizabeth/Betsey Bates 1 Jan 1801. She died 28 May 1862.

Ann/Annie/Anna Jewett. Number 3203 is incorrect. Born 6 Dec 1802.


Betsy H. Chappel born 1 Nov 1818.

Cynthia Chappel born 17 Apr 1821.


Josiah Jewett. Died 2 Jul 1829. Married Elizabeth/Betsey Bates 1 Jan 1801. She died 28 May 1862.

Ann/Annie/Anna Jewett. Number 3203 is incorrect. Born 6 Dec 1802.


May/Mary Ann Jewett.


Joel B. Jewett. New York State Artillery should be New York State Heavy Artillery. Rem's Station should be Ream's Station. "Wil" Emeline should be "wife" Emeline.


Winafred Jewett should be Winafred/Winford Jewett.

RALPH KYLE JEWETT. Born 7 Nov 1885. Married OLIVE NICHOLS. Children: MILDRED JEWETT and MARTHA JEWETT.

NELLIE MAY JEWETT. Born 5 May 1889. Died 12 Jun 1890.

HAZEL FRANCIS JEWETT. Born 21 Mar 1891. Married ROLLA L. MOORE. Child: MARIA MAE MOORE.


SARAH E. JEWETT (Leander Hale13713).

HARRY L. JEWETT (Leander Hale13713).

CHARLES JEWETT (Leander Hale13713). Born in Reynolds IN. Wife MARY C. ASH was born in Middleport Twp IL. Daughter of John D. and Sarah (Buck) Ash.


DORETTA JEWETT. Born in Middleport Twp IL. Children: NOAH BUCK JEWETT born 29 Dec 1886, died __ Feb 1956; CLIFFORD JEWETT born 27 Jan 1890, died 2 Feb 1915, no issue.

EDWARD JEWETT (Leander Hale13713).

CLARENCE NIMROD JEWETT (Leander Hale13713).

ROBERT ANSON JEWETT (John Sanford Brown13715).

MARY ELLEN/ELLA NORDYKE (Lucy Ann13716).

WILLIAM M. NORDYKE (Lucy Ann13716).

LEORA MAE TERRY (Fanny Adell13731).

AUDREY WINIFRED (JEWETT) ROBERTS (Robert Burns13736). Died 25 Jul 1994 in Rockford IL.

GERTRUDE E. NORDYKE (Sarah E.13744).

LEEANDER REESE JEWETT (Harry L.13746).

ETHEL ZOA JEWETT (Edward13750).


RUTH JEWETT (Edward13750).

CLARENCE MURRELL JEWETT (Clarence Nimrod13751).

IONE MYRTLE JEWETT (Robert Anson13754).

LEWIS ANSON JEWETT (Robert Anson13754).

BLANCHE KATHERINE JEWETT (Robert Anson13754).

EARL TUCKER JEWETT (Robert Anson13754).

EARL TUCKER JEWETT JR. Died 7 Jun 1949.

ROBERT SPENCER JEWETT (Robert Anson13754).

RAY WILKINSON (Leora May13779 Terry).

JOHN JEWETT ROBERTS (Audrey Winifred13783).

MARION HELEN JEWETT (Leander Reese13788).
ROBERT LEEANDER JEWETT (Lecander Reese)

JANE ELEANOR JEWETT (Lecander Reese)

EDITH LOUISE JEWETT (Ralph Waldo Emerson). Born 22 May 1917. Married first FRANKLIN OLIVER WILLIAMS 2 Jun 1934 in Hammond, Lake, IN. Married second ARTHUR THOEDORE BRUNER in Hammond, Lake, IN.

ERMATRUIDE BERTHA JEWETT (Ralph Waldo Emerson). Husband GEORGE FREDRICK EITEL died 4 Sep 1993 in Hammond, Lake, IN.

Children (in proper order):


GEORGE EITEL.


DEAN EITEL.

TERRY EITEL.

FRED EITEL. Born 1 Jul 1955.

EDWARD EMERSON JEWETT (Ralph Waldo Emerson).

CHARLES ARTHUR JEWETT (Ralph Waldo Emerson).


ROBERT EMIL JEWETT (Ralph Waldo Emerson).

JUANITA MARTHA JEWETT (Ralph Waldo Emerson). Died 12 Jan 1990 in Ft. Atkinson, Jefferson, WI. Burial in Hammond, Lake, IN. She ended her years in the loving company of Bud McCann.

THOMAS LEROY JEWETT (Ralph Waldo Emerson).

EILEEN EDITH JEWETT (Ralph Waldo Emerson).


MARGARET JEAN BACHI (Ruth).

HELENE Verna JEWETT (Clarence Murrell).

MILDRED FRANCES JEWETT (Clarence Murrell).

ELAINE MAY JEWETT (Clarence Murrell).

PURNEILL JEWETT HOUSTON (Ione Myrtle).

EUGENE ALLEN HOUSTON (Ione Myrtle).
213 13837 FRED ANSON JEWETT (Lewis Anson

213 13838 GUY JEWETT (Lewis Anson

213 13839 JOHN JEWETT (Lewis Anson

214 13841 HELEN JEWETT (Lewis Anson

214 13842 MACK JEWETT (Lewis Anson

214 13843 MABLE JEWETT (Lewis Anson

214 13844 VELMA WRIGHT (Blanche Katherine

215 13845 ROBERT MARION WRIGHT (Blanche Katherine

215 13846 DONALD EARL WRIGHT (Blanche Katherine

215 13847 BESSIE IONE JEWETT (Earl Tucker

215 13850 LEWIS ROY JEWETT (Earl Tucker

215 13852 ROBERT MANE JEWETT (Earl Tucker

216 13853 KATHLEEN OLIVE JEWETT (Robert Spencer

216 13854 HALE SPENCER JEWETT (Robert Spencer

216 13855 LOIS JEWETT (Robert Spencer

217 13857 MICHAEL ROBERT JEWETT (Robert Spencer

217 13858 AUDREY EILEEN JEWETT (Robert Spencer

217 13859 MARY IONE JEWETT (Robert Spencer

218 13860 NANCY CAROLINE JEWETT (Robert Spencer

218 13864 CHRISTOPHER TRENN ROBERTS (John Jewett

218 13867 THOMAS EDWARD VANDAME (Marion Helen

218 13868 DEBRA SUE VANDAME (Marion Helen

219 13869 RICHARD LEE JEWETT (Robert Leander

219 13870 JAMES WILBUR JEWETT (Robert Leander

219 13872 BEVERLY ANN ZIEGLER (Jane Eleanor

219 13874 LORRAINE MARILYN ZIEGLER (Jane Eleanor

220 13875 JACK WALDO WILLIAMS (Edith Louise

220 13876 JOYCE MAE WILLIAMS (Edith Louise

220 13877 OLIVER FRANKLIN WILLIAMS (Edith Louise

220 13879 RICK ROBERT WILLIAMS (Edith Louise

Children (in proper order):
14032 APRIL STARR WILLIAMS.
14033 DEBRA DENISE WILLIAMS.
14035 WENDY RENEE WILLIAMS.
14034 RICK ROBERT WILLIAMS.
221  13880  WILLIAM PRIEST  (Edith Louise\textsuperscript{13822}).
221  13881  GEORGE EITEL  (Ermat rud Bertha\textsuperscript{13823}).
222  13885  DEAN EITEL  (Ermatrude Bertha\textsuperscript{13823}). Married second LOUISE ANN SERAFIN 13 Dec 1984 in Whiting, Lake, IN.
222  14043  ELIZABETH ARLENE EITEL. Born 10 Jun 1977 in Hammond, Lake, IN.
222  13886  TERRY EITEL  (Ermat rud Bertha\textsuperscript{13823}).
222  13888  EDWARD EMERSON JEWETT  (Edward Emerson\textsuperscript{13824}).
222  14047  MICHELE JEWETT. (Michele mispelled.)
222  14048  EDWARD EMERSON JEWETT III.
222  13889  JO ANN MARIE JEWETT  (Edward Emerson\textsuperscript{13824}).
223  13890  RONALD RALPH JEWETT SR  (Edward Emerson\textsuperscript{13824})  (Not Ralph Ronald).
223  14051  RONALD RALPH JEWETT JR.
223  14052  GARRISON EDWARD JEWETT. (Not Gary.) Married MELISSA MARTIN MORROW 5 Oct 1996 in Hebron, Porter, IN. Born 9 Jan 1972 in Valparaiso, Porter, IN.
223  14054  SHERYL ANN JEWETT. Son NIKKO WILLIAM JEWETT born 14 Apr 1996 in Crown Point, Lake, IN. Father is Leonel Portes.
223  13891  DAVID MICHAEL JEWETT  (Edward Emerson\textsuperscript{13824}).
223  13892  JODIE MAE JEWETT  (Edward Emerson\textsuperscript{13824}).
223  13895  JOHN RALPH JEWETT  (Edward Emerson\textsuperscript{13824}).
224  13896  JAMES EDWARD JEWETT  (Robert Emil\textsuperscript{13826}).
224  13897  JAN MARIE JEWETT  (Robert Emil\textsuperscript{13826}).
224  13898  PAMELA JEAN GOLDBERG  (Juanita Martha\textsuperscript{13827}). Married DONALD JARVIS after 1983.
224  13899  LENNY MARK GOLDBERG  (Juanita Martha\textsuperscript{13827}). Married first LINDA CHILTON before 1978. Married second DR. KATHLEEN MARY GRUZALSKI.
225  13900  THOMAS RALPH JEWETT  (Thomas Leroy\textsuperscript{13828}).
225  13901  CARRI ANN HENSLEY  (Eileen Edith\textsuperscript{13829}). Married second WILLIAM FREDERICK COLE in Chicago, Cook, IL.
225  13903  DIANE LYNN HENSLEY  (Eileen Edith\textsuperscript{13829}). Married DENNIS LEE McAFOOSE 27 May 1995 in Hobart, Lake, IN. Born 9 Jun 1952 in Templeton, Armstrong, PA.
226  13905  CAROL ANN HENSLEY  (Eileen Edith\textsuperscript{13829}). Husband DANIEL WAYNE Schaap born in Harvey, Cook, IL. Son of Arthur and Rose (Kaper) Schaap.
226  13906  GARY CONN  (Margaret Jean\textsuperscript{13830} Bachi).
RICHARD JAMES PEACH (Helene Verna).
226 13909 PAULA KAY FINGER (Mildred Frances).
226 13910 MARK JEWETT FINGER (Mildred Frances).
227 13912 LINDA KAREN AHLGREN (Elaine May).
227 13918 JUDITH ANN HOUSTON (Eugene Allen).
227 13919 BARBARA J. HOUSTON (Eugene Allen).
227 13920 EDWARD ALLEN HOUSTON (Eugene Allen).
227 13921 BEVERLY JANE HOUSTON (Eugene Allen).
227 13922 SUSAN K. HOUSTON (Eugene Allen).
227 13924 NANCY MARIE HOUSTON (Eugene Allen).
227 13925 RONALD C. HOUSTON (Eugene Allen).
227 13926 CAROL BETH HOUSTON (Eugene Allen).
227 13927 BRIAN RAY HOUSTON (Eugene Allen).
227 13928 SANDRA JO HOUSTON (Eugene Allen).
227 13929 LORI JOAN HOUSTON (Eugene Allen).
230 13965 BILL ENGLISH (Velma Wright).
230 13966 BRENDA PUTT (Velma Wright).
230 13968 ROBERT REX WRIGHT (Robert Marion Wright).
230 13969 MARCIA ANN WRIGHT (Robert Marion Wright).
230 13970 DONALD GENE WRIGHT (Donald Earl Wright).
231 13972 HELEN IONE HAGERTY (Bessie Ione). Residence in Lafayette IN.
231 14136 JANDA KAY WIDMER. She married first DENNIS HANSEN. She married second DOUGLAS TAKASUGI. Child: JORDAN MICHIELE TAKASUGI born 1 Dec 1993.
231 14139 JAMES E. WINTERS. Died 2 Jul 1965.
231 13974 LYNN ALLEN JEWETT (Lewis Roy). He married JOANNE FLANNAGAN.
231 14143 KATLIN THERESA MARAK. Born 4 Jan 1992 in Oxford OH.
231 14143a KEVIN CULLEN MARAK. Born 18 Oct 1993 in Oxford OH.
231 13982 JOHN JOSEPH SEALE (Kathleen Olive).
232 13983 RUTH ANN SEALE (Kathleen Olive).
232 13984 JANE ELLEN SEALE (Kathleen Olive).
232 13985 KERRY KATHLEEN SEALE (Kathleen Olive).
232 13986 CAROL LYNN JEWETT (Hale Spencer).
233 13987 ELAINE KAY JEWETT (Hale Spencer).
233 13988 FREDERICK YUNDT REICHART, JR. (Lois).
233 13989 MARILYN S. REICHART (Lois).
233 13992 PAMELA LEE JEWETT (Michael Robert).
CAROLYN SUE COLE (Audrey Eileen\textsuperscript{13858}).

ROBERT WILLIAM COLE (Audrey Eileen\textsuperscript{13858}).

JANET LEE HAAN (Mary Ione\textsuperscript{13859}). Husband MICHAEL JOSEPH GICK born 9 Mar 1946.

JOHN ROBERT HAAN (Mary Ione\textsuperscript{13859}).

JOYCE MARIE HAAN (Mary Ione\textsuperscript{13859}).


JO ANNE HAAN (Mary Ione\textsuperscript{13859}).

JEROME EDWARD HAAN (Mary Ione\textsuperscript{13859}).

JEFFERY GLENN HAAN (Mary Ione\textsuperscript{13859}).

JAMES PATRICK HAAN (Mary Ione\textsuperscript{13859}).

KELLEEN BETH JONES (Nancy Carolyn\textsuperscript{13860}).

BARRON PAUL WILLIAMS (Jack Waldo\textsuperscript{13875} Williams).

BARRON PAUL WILLIAMS JR.

WILLIAM MICHAEL SHIDLER (Joyce Mae\textsuperscript{13876} Williams).

JUDITH ANNE SHIDLER (Joyce Mae\textsuperscript{13876} Williams).

DEBRA DENISE WILLIAMS (Rick Robert\textsuperscript{13879} Williams).

RICHARD MICHAEL READ (Marcia Ann\textsuperscript{13996} Wright).

GLORIA LYNN WIDMER (Edna Illeen\textsuperscript{13973} Hagerty). Married DOUGLASS TROUGHTON. Son of John and Mae (______) Troughton.

AARON BRADLEY WIDMER (Edna Illeen\textsuperscript{13973} Hagerty).

KRISTIN MORGAN WIDMER. Born 16 May 1991 in Charleston SC.

TIMOTHY ALAN WINTERS (Edna Illeen\textsuperscript{13973} Hagerty).

CYNTHIA J. REICHART (Frederick Yundt\textsuperscript{13988} Reichart Jr.). Husband MICHAEL SCOTT DEGOLYER born 10 Aug 1962.

RONALD WILLIAM REICHART (Frederick Yundt\textsuperscript{13988} Reichart Jr.). Spouse's full name is DENA LOU WEBSTER. Daughter KATIE LEIGH REICHART born 27 Oct 1995 in Lafayette, Tippecanoe, IN.

MATTHEW RYAN DEGOLYER.

JON FREDERICK REICHART (Frederick Yundt\textsuperscript{13988} Reichart Jr.). Married SHELLY ANN SMITH 21 Jul 1990.

ROBERT JAY REICHART.

THOMAS JEWETT. For a complete reworking of Cluster 765, see the Jewett Family of America 1997 Quarterlies, Nos. 3 and 4; 1998 Quarterlies, No. 1 and projected into No. 2.

BENJAMIN JEWETT. "ssys" should be says.

MUNNIS W. JEWETT. Not Morris Jewett.

SHELDON JEWETT. Company 1 should be Company I. Catlett
Stations should be Catletts Station.

ALBERTA JEAN (ROSE) TAYLOR. Died 14 May 1997 in Middlefield OH.

LAURA JEWETT. Married ABNER OAKES IV 4 Aug 1990 in Darien CT. (She retains her Laura Jewett name.) Residence: Bethesda MD. Education: Dartmouth College 1983, Major in Russian and Political Science; Candidate for Doctoral Degree from Columbia University. Occupation: National Democratic Institute, Washington DC. Assists newly democratized countries to set up political parties and campaigns, run elections, etc. Her territory is Russia and the other countries of the former Soviet Union.


257 14396 SARAH ANN EBSEN. Born 16 May 1982 in Madison WI. Occupation: Student.

260 767 JOSEPH MILLEN JEWETT (Benjamin^{282}, Benjamin^{96}, Nehemiah^{18}, Joseph^{4}, Edward^{5}). Corrected numbers for the two Benjamins.

265 3286 ANDREW W. JEWETT. Line 8: shot, not show.


14687 NATHAN DRAA. He married ROSE ALMA FENN. Died before Aug 1892.

14685 EVELYN DRAA. She married SAMUEL BARTO.

14686 HAZEL DRAA. She married CHARLES AMATO.

14687a IRENE DRAA. She married ----- DETWILER.

14687b HALLIE DRAA.

14687c GORDON DRAA.

14687d LEROY DRAA.

332 15232 BERENICE HARRIET (JEWETT) BRADSHAW. Died 24 Feb 1996 in Salt Lake City UT.

333 15238 MAY SUMNER (FINDLEY) ANSLEY. Died 20 Aug 1981 in San Jose CA.

345 15321 EARLE STANLEY JEWETT. Number is correct in Eleventh Generation. It is incorrectly listed as 15231 in the left photograph on page 339A and in the Twelfth and Thirteenth Generations.
MARJORIE AGNES (CLARKE) ALBERIGO. Incorrectly identified as Marjorie Agnes (Jewett) Alberigo in the photograph in the middle of page 345A.

MILDRED HOPE CLARKE. Incorrectly identified as Mildred Hope Jewett in the photograph in the middle of page 345A.

LINDA JEAN CLARKE. Incorrectly identified as Linda Jean Jewett in the photograph in the middle of page 345A. Married first DONALD ALLEN PETERSON 8 Feb 1964 West Warwick RI. Born 14 Sep 1944 in Providence RI, son of George Axcl and Virginia (Rogers) Peterson. Divorced 1972. Married second HOWARD EARL HORTON 13 Dec 1975 at Hampton Falls, Rockingham, NH. Son of Irene Sharet (Smith) and Howard Potter Horton. Children of first marriage: DIANE LYN PETERSON born 18 Jul 1964 in Warwick RI, KRISTEN PETERSEN born 30 Apr 1968 in Warwick RI.

PRISCILLA JEAN (JEWETT) TURNER. Incorrectly identified as Priscilla Jean (Jewett) Stanley in the top left photograph on page 345A.

BARBARA JANET (CLARKE) RONDEAU. Incorrectly identified as Barbara Janet (Jewett) Clarke in the photograph in the middle of page 345A.

SARAH KATE WILSON. Incorrectly identified as her mother, Christine Carter (15254), in the photograph in the bottom left corner of page 345A.

BETTY JANE (JEWETT) WILLIAMS. Died 19 Jan 1994 in Yuma AZ.

FRANCIS PEARL (JEWETT) MARTYN. Husband KENNETH LEE MARTYN died 20 Jun 1997 in Walnut Creek CA.

CHARLES WESLEY JEWETT. Died 19 Apr 1994 in Lincoln NE.


HARRY BATTLE PHILLIPS. Wife MARTHA JENE (MCDANIEL) PHILLIPS is a member of the Pilot Club.

LAURA GATES (PHILLIPS) LOVELACE. Child: CHASE PHILLIPS LOVELACE born 7 Dec 1994 in Pascagoula, Jackson, MS.

CURTIS EUGENE MILLER, JR. was the child of Martha Jene McDaniel by her first marriage. He was adopted by Harry Battle Phillips (15528) and his name was changed to Curt Eugene Phillips. Children of Connie Rene (Brooks) Phillips adopted by Curt Eugene Phillips: Brandi Rene Phillips born 20 Nov 1976 in Pascagoula, Jackson, MS and Joshua Daylan Phillips born 31 Mar 1980 in Pascagoula, Jackson, MS. In the Index, Curt Eugene Miller and Connie Rene (Brooks) Miller should be listed as Curt Eugene Phillips and Connie Rene (Brooks) Phillips.

CHRISTINA (MURRAY) PEARCE. Son KIEL MURRAY PEARCE born 13 Sep 1994.

MARK JEWETT. 10444 in Volume II.

BARZILLAI JEWETT. 10445 in Volume II.
ANNA MAE (JEWETT) NEILL. Died 2 Jan 1996 in Seal Beach CA. Buried in San Fernando Mission Cemetery, Mission Hills CA.

CECELIA ANNA (JEWETT) ALLEN. Photographs on page 436A: Upper left hand corner, Cecilia Jewett Allen, age 90 years; Cecilia Jewett Allen and husband Charles Allen, 1987 (not 1957), 60th Wedding Anniversary.

GENEVIEVE GERTRUDE (JEWETT) DOWNEY. Died 4 May 1978 in St. Louis Co., MO.

GENEVIEVE DOWNEY. Died age 33.

ROBERT DOWNEY. Born 5 Jun 1934 in St. Louis MO. Killed in a construction accident 2 Sep 1983 in St. Louis MO. (Reference: Prayer Card.)


IOLA CLARA ALLEN. U.S. Army Corp of Engineers should be US Army Corps of Engineers.

VIOLA ANNA (ALLEN) SCHULER. Photograph on page 436A, middle right: Schuler is misspelled as Schuller in identification of individual family members in front and back rows. Marria (16308) is misspelled Maria.


SAMANTHA MARIE ALLEN. Not Samantha.

JOYCE ANN ALLEN. Krokow should be Krakow. Child of second marriage: JAMES ALLEN NIEDER born 1 Jul 1994 in Washington MO.

CRAIG STEPHEN SCHULER. Daughter LAUREN MARIE SCHULER born 8 Mar 1994 in LaGrange IN.


KRISTIN MARRIA CRINION. Not Maria.

IRMA LOUISE (MARY) BISHOP. Died 8 May 1997 in Baton Rouge LA. She died of heart failure and was buried in Resthaven Garden of memories in Baton Rouge, East Baton Rouge.

MILDRED JOSEPHINE (MARY) YOUNG. Josephine, not Joseph. Died 3 Apr 1997 in New Orleans, Orleans Parish, LA. She died of kidney and heart failure and was buried in Hope Mausoleum in New Orleans, Orleans, LA. She was the only Honorary National Sweetheart of Alpha Delta Gamma Fraternity and after her death, the national board of the fraternity named the National Sweetheart Trophy in her memory.

ROBERT JOSEPH YOUNG. Number is incorrect on p. 451.

LORETTA CECILE (MARY) CEFALU. Husband THOMAS VINCENT CEFALU died 16 Dec 1995.

MARY ALICE TOSO. Married DONALD EDWARD McKay Sr.

MARK BENNET YOUNG. Education: BS in Business Administration, Washington University, St. Louis MO; University of Texas School of Law. Married MARCY LEIGH GORDON 3 Aug 1997 in Houston, Harris, TX. Daughter of Daniel Paul and Annette (Basgall) Gordon. Education: BS (cum laude) in Education and Human and Organizational Development, Vanderbilt University, Nashville TN. Occupation: Teacher, Saint Mary’s Cathedral School, Austin TX.

JULIE MARIE (HUGHES) BAILEY. Daughter SARAH JEWETT BAILEY born 21 Apr 1994 in Baytown TX.

ELIZABETH ANN (MELANCON) POINDEXTER. Daughter ANNE CLEARY POINDEXTER born 24 Feb 1995 in New Orleans LA.

ELSIE (WERTHNER) JEWETT. Member of the National Committee to Preserve Social Security and Medicare.

WILLIAM RANDOLPH WILE. Son NATHAN ANDREW WILE born 18 Aug 1995 in Syracuse NY.


SALLY (JEWETT) WATZ. Divorced Dec 1995.

CYNTHIA JAYNE JEWETT. Number is correct in the Tenth generation. It is incorrectly listed as 16667 in the Eleventh Generation.


JOEL JEWETT. Joel is not descended from Oliver Jewett (1291) as listed but instead is descended from Nathaniel Jewett (851). Joel was born 17 Nov 1809 in Temple, Hillsborough, NH and died 25 Jan 1858 in Sublette Township, Lee, IL.

GERALD WAYNE SMITH JR. Born Springfield, Sangamon, IL.

CHARLES FREDERICK KIMBALL. In Eighth Generation his number is incorrect.

CHARLES HENRY JEWETT KIMBALL. In Ninth Generation his number is incorrect.

KATHERINE KIMBALL. In Tenth Generation her number is incorrect.

KATHERINE ANN WHITE. In Eleventh Generation her number is incorrect.

MARK ROBERT VRAKAS. In Twelfth Generation his number is incorrect.


JOHNSON WOODWARD JEWETT. Insert "1st Regiment Missouri State Militia Cavalry" after Company C.

SHIRLEY DELPHINE (JEWETT) GOLDMAN. Died 19 Dec 1994 in Woodcrest CA. Husband ROBERT FRANCIS GOLDMAN died 20 Jan 1997 in Riverside CA.


DELOS JEWETT. Service in the Civil War: 110th New York Infantry, Pvt, Co. E, enrolled 8 Aug 1862, 3 years, mustered 11 Aug 1862, transferred to Co. 172 Veteran Reserve Corps 16 Mar 1864, died 22 May 1864 in New Orleans LA, buried in New Orleans LA.
571 17587 DANIEL S. POTTER. Died 20 Nov 1861 in Fort Albany VA. First Ipswich boy to die in the Civil War, died of a fever, not "killed." A personal sketch of the Grand Army of the republic states that he died 27 Nov 1861.

571 3008 EUNICE JEWETT. Born 25 Oct 1812.

572 17586 SAMUEL PERKINS FOSTER. Served in the 3rd Brigade, not 3rd Brigade.

Last sentence in paragraph 4 should read: After she was widowed in 1906, Sarah moved to Rowley and did housekeeping for a living; she also did housekeeping for a few weeks for her stepdaughter Mrs. Charles Leverett Dole who was recovering from surgery.

572 17592 LYDIA ANNE FOSTER. Before she was married, Lydia was employed in the Ipswich Stocking Mill. After her marriage, she cooked all the big dinners in her home for the hired hands. In addition to helping her husband with his cattle dealing and dairy farming, she was a professional dressmaker.


574 17593 HARRIET NEWELL FOSTER. Line 11: Carroll was foreman in Burke’s Heel Factory in Ipswich, Massachusetts, until 1917-18 and had worked for the same company in Georgetown, Massachusetts. Line 15: After his retirement from the above employment about 1923, Carroll did full-time carpentry and cabinet making until the age of 87 in 1953. During the Great Depression Carroll did free carpentry for people.

576 17600 CHARLES ROLAND HENRY. Line 23: In 1915 he joined St. Luke’s (M.E.) Church and worked his way from President of Epworth League to Local Preacher, from church school teacher to general superintendent, perfect attendance 26 years (1937-1963), and was Charge Lay Leader, Lynn District Lay Leader, involving 65 churches of New England Conference (1951-1954), serving on conferences, committees. The Church was his other vocation, 1985 - 70 years a member. In 1974 St. Luke’s merged with Lakeside forming Wesley United Methodist Church. On 18 Jul 1968 Charles received a Presidential Certificate of Appreciation, signed by Governor John Volpe and President Lyndon B. Johnson, "in grateful recognition of five years of
service to the Nation as an uncompensated member of the Selective Service System." Wife REBECCA DELILA (HARVEY) HENRY died 29 Dec 1993. Line 31: She joined St. Luke's (M.E.) Church in 1917, was a member of the Epworth League, church school teacher, president of the women's group, communion steward, and many other responsible committees. She was a 68 year member of the church.

578 17615 DAVID BRUCE KENERSON. Wife DARLENE LYN (GIOACCHINI) KENERSON died 31 May 1993.

578 17606 CHARLES ROLAND HENRY JR. Occupation: Civil Service, Post Office.

580 17614 STEPHEN CHARLES KENERSON. Number is incorrectly given as 17615.

593 17756 CLARENCE ADELBERT PEARL. Died 1918 (Vital Records and grave stone).

599 17759 TRUMAN LESTER PEARL. Died 14 Oct 1965 in Windham CT.

599 17762 ARTHUR EUGENE PEARL. Died 5 Jun 1967 in Brooklyn CT.

599 17763 WILLIAM AUSTIN PEARL. Married first MABLE ESTELLE WAITE, Not Estell.

600 17764 REUBEN EVERETT PEARL. Died 14 Dec 1957 in Preston CT.

601 17767 EVELYN MARTHA PEARL. Served 35 years of postal service in Hampton CT, 28 of those as postmaster.


605 8358 VERA BURNHAM (JEWETT) HOFFMAN. Died 8 Mar 1996 in Brooklyn CT. Buried in South Cemetery, Hampton CT.

605 17873 ROBERT CHARLES OLSON. Wife KAREN KILGUS born 13 Dec 1946 in New York City NY. Daughter of Frederick and Frances (Tully) Kilgus.

606 17799 FLORENCE ADELAIDE (PEARL) MOREY. Died 16 Nov 1996 in Norwich CT. Buried South Cemetery in Hampton CT.

607 17805 LOUIS REGINALD THAYER. Died 18 Oct 1989 in Hartford CT.

608 17807 ELEANOR MARY PEARL. Married first ARTHUR MARVIN HALL, son of George Jason and Olive (Bennet) Hall.

609 17812 AUSTIN EDWIN EMMONS served in the US Navy, inducted 31 Mar 1943, discharged 27 Jan 1945. For Cheryl May Smith, delete "Church in Hampton CT (Congregational Church)."

610 17814 SHIRLEY MAE ESTABROOKS. Died 29 Jul 1996 in Hampton CT. Buried North Cemetery, Hampton CT. She married first HAROLD JOSEPH FREEMAN. Children all of first marriage. She married a second time. No issue of second marriage.

613 17834 MAURICE CLIFTON WEEKS. Married MAYSIE SMITH, not
CHARLES WILLIAM WHIPPLE. Military service: Inducted 12 Dec 1942.

CHARLES REUBEN WEEKS JR. Served on Ascension Island.

EDWARD ELLIOTT ELLSWORTH. Married first KATHERINE POSTEMSKI in Webster MA, not KS.

ELIZABETH LUTHERA ANSELL. Married HENRY\HARRY CORNELIUS DEIBLER.

LESLIE LEWIS JEWETT. Delete "only casually on". Should read: Only man killed from Hampton CT in WWII.

WILLIAM THAYER ASHTON. Born 1953, not 1963. He was the first child born to Jean Robinson Thayer and Albert John Ashton.

ESTHER KRAUSE. Husband ALFRED WILHELM died _Mar 1971.

CONSTANCE JOAN OLSON. Born 1942, not 1943. Husband ROBERT STANLEY PRINCE born 24 Jun 1939 in Skowhegan ME.


BRUCE ALLEN KRUPULA. Additional children: ERIC ALLEN KRUPULA born _May 1972 in Putnam CT; ANITA JEAN KRUPULA born 15 Sep 1973 in Putnam CT.

ALMA LEONA (PEARL) PALMER. Divorced.

ARTHUR MARVIN HALL JR. Divorced Marcia Monroe Bartman. Arthur has remarried.

JOYCE MABEL PEARL. Married first DAVID PAUL WILSON born in Bronx, not Bronz. Married second ELLIS RHODES. No issue.

CAROLYN ANN STONE. Divorced DENNIS BRISSON 1 Apr 1996. Took back the name CAROLYN ANN STONE.

DAVID RICHARD SAULT. Teaching in Houston TX.

WILLIAM FRANCIS SAULT. Additional child: JUSTIN FRANCIS SAULT born 24 Jul 1996 in Keene NH.


JENNIFER ELIZABETH SPRAGUE. Child: ALYSHA NICOLE SPRAGUE born 18 Jun 1996 in Keene NH. Jennifer married DAVID CORMIER 14 Sep 1997 in Swanze NH.

PHILIP VINCENT SCARPINO. Married in Wenatchee WA, not Wentchee.

CHRISTOPHER RYAN SCARPINO. Died 12 Aug 1995 in auto
accident in Machais ME. Student at University of New Hampshire. Buried New Waterloo Cemetery in Warner NH.

627 18106 ELISE ROBERTA EMMONS. Married HOWARD GORDON BRISTOW 8 Mar 1997 in Shiloh Baptist Church south of Thorndale TX. Son of Roy Gordon and Ione Bristow.


628 17927 RUSSELL CALVIN AMIDON. Number incorrectly listed as 17926.

630 17966 JAMES KEITH ELLSWORTH. 135aa should be 17966.

630 17967 WILLIAM HOWARD ELLSWORTH. 135A should be 17967.

630 17968 MARGARET ANNE ELLSWORTH. 135b should be 17968.

631 17978 DEBORAH ELLEN PIKE. 135c should be 17978.

631 17979 CYNTHIA KAY PIKE. 135d should be 17979.

631 17980 DONALD GOODWIN PIKE. 135e should be 17980.

632 18086 PAMELA WESTWOOD (STONE) BROOKS. Husband GLEN ANTHONY BROOKS is Associate Minister, Bethany Community Church, Tempe AZ.


633 18091 SUSAN AILEEN (SAULT) HOOPER. Additional child: ZACHERY DAVID HOOPER born 21 Dec 1994 in Keene NH.


643 18279 THOMAS SAM McGEHEE. Married in Wichita, Sedgwick, KS, not Frankfurt KS. Daughter MEGHAN OLIVIA McGEHEE born 14 Dec 1997 in Wichita KS.


644 18285 FRANK JEWETT. Married LINDA TARO 29 Dec 1995 in Middleburgh Fl. Daughter of Bob and Nancy (__) Taro.

644 18286 JEFFREY JEWETT. Son WILLIAM JEWETT born 25 Aug 1995 in Minden LA.


647 18308 ELIZABETH MARIE (LUTES) THORNTON. Son BRANDON RONALD THORNTON born 28 Jan 1996 in Jacksonville FL.

650 18334 ANA MARIE (KOMLOFSKE) DUKES. Daughter TANISHA MARIE DUKES born 9 Jun 1994 in Clockamas OR.

652 18278 DEBORAH LYNN (McGEHEE) LAIR. Photographs on Page 24.
642A: Middle right, Sara and Jennifer Lair, not McGeehee. Lower left, Jennifer, Sara, Jeff and Deborah Lair, not McGeehee.


654 18309 ROBIN (LUTES) BROWN. Son CHRISTOPHER GLENN BROWN born 9 Nov 1994 in Miami FL.

829 20657 GRANDJEAN GRANT JEWETT. Died 13 Apr 1996 in Melbourne, Orange, FL. Buried in Forest Hill Cemetery, Utica NY.

831 20672 MARJORIE LOIS TAYLOR. Husband HAROLD FAY GORBALL born in Rose, Rose, NE. Son of Glen Day and Pearl Narcissa (Humphreys) Gorbali.


833 20730 LORAINA ELIZABETH HORTON. Married WILLIAM E. MAXWELL, son of Leon Donald and Eunice R. (Lukes) Maxwell.


835 20752 AMANDA LYNN JEWETT. Married PERRY TALBERT MATHIS 8 Oct 1994 in Lexington, Lexington, SC.

836 20757 ANNE MARIE FEANY. Married Dr. DANIEL K. ANDERSON 28 Sep 1996 in Davenport IA. He is the son of Kendall Anderson of Grinnell IA and Julie Anderson of Silvis IL.


839 20787 RANDOLPH ELLIOTT TIMM. Education: 2 year program at Hawkeye Tech, Waterloo IA. Occupation: Electronics/Computer Design. Residence in Charles City IA.


840 20806 PAMELA SUE DORN. Child: JAYCE PATRIC LARA born 25 Aug 1995 in Bay City MI. Father of Jayce is LOU LARA, son of
Lucio and Dianna Marie (Peak) Lara.


842  20750  DANIEL BRUCE PETERS. Son CHAD JEWETT PETERS born 30 Mar 1994 in Jupiter, Palm, FL.


846  20866  TIMOTHY RICHARD GORBALL. Died 8 Jun 1994. Timothy
was shot and killed by a 13-year old neighbor boy who was sent to a state training school and is serving time for murder.


848 20802 GREGORY ALAN HUNT. Died 8 Jun 1996 in an auto accident near Livermore CO. Buried in Chapel Hill Cemetery, Littleton CO.


848 20877 CHRISTOPHER RYAN DORN. Born in Poughkeepsie NY.

848 20879 MEGAN MARIE DORN. Born in Bay City MI.


851 20901 JAMES HARLAND SHEERIN. Born in Sanford ME.

851 20902 JOHN MICHAEL SHEERIN. Born in Bangor ME. Married ELLEN McDonagh _____ 1997 in Waltham MA. She was born 8 Nov 1966 in Norwood MA, daughter of Martin and Maureen (Mulkern) McDonagh. Child: RAYMOND JAMES SHEERIN born 13 Oct 1995 in Boston MA.

851 20903 DAVID HURST SHEERIN. Born 18 Nov 1986 in Worcester MA.

852 2113 FREDERICK SEBASTIAN JEWETT. Not Sebastian.

891 21119 HAROLD BERT JEWETT. Married second an unknown woman circa 1952. Divorced.

891 21121 VIRGINIA LOUISE JEWETT. Occupation: Homemaker and Shoemaker.

894 21151 HARTLEY FRANK JEWETT. Second wife born in Drumright OK, not Brumright.


ANDREA SMITH CHASE married 24 Mar 1995 in Sherman Mills ME.


RICHARD LEWIS HARRIMAN. Married second JUDITH ANN BARTZ 19 Mar 1994 in St. Petersburg FL.

ROBENA ERNEL (MANSIR) CARTER. Divorced 1996.


BREnda LEE (HARRIMAN) THOMANN. Additional child: BROOKE ASHLEY THOMANN born 30 Jun 1995 in Jacksonville FL.

BRITTANY GRACE THOMANN. Born in Denver, Adams, CO.

CHARLES FRANCIS JEWETT. Pittsburg should be Pittsburgh. Lt. should be 2Lt. Occupation: US Army Air Corps.

RICHARD LEE JEWETT. B.A., West Point, 1931 should be BS, West Point, 1931. MS, University of Iowa, 1934. Add Sigma Alpha Epsilon to last paragraph. Wife PRISCILLA MARY (ALDEN) JEWETT died 8 Jul 1994 in Asheville NC. Burial in Arlington National Cemetery, Arlington VA.

ROBERT ADAMS JEWETT. Wife MARY LEE (DAVIS) JEWETT died 14 Aug 1994 in Lakeland FL.
RUTH JANET (McGREGOR) HAWLEY. Died 19 Jun 1996 in Middlebury VT. Graduation and Occupation descriptions belong to her husband Walker Taft Hawley.


MICHAEL EDWARD PETRY. Son DAVID EDWARD PETRY born 27 Nov 1995 in Glendale, Maricopa, AZ. (Luke AFB Hospital).


SCOTT ROBERT JEWETT. Daughter ALISON ANNE JEWETT born 4 Jul 1996 in Redmond WA.

CHARLES WILLIAM JEWETT. Daughter CHRISTINE ELIZABETH JEWETT born 25 Jan 1995 in San Jose CA.

MAXIE JEWETT. Buried Rose Hill Cemetery.

HOWARD LINCOLN JEWETT. Buried Rose Hill Cemetery.

MAUD (JEWETT) WATTS. Husband JAMES EARL WATTS died 26 Sep 1968.

FRANCES EARLINE JEWETT. Husband GORDON P. DEAN died 14 Apr 1971.

ESTHER WEED EASTON. Died in Downers Grove, DuPage, IL.

RUTH MELISSA JEWETT.

MARY ELIZABETH JEWETT. Graduation in NE, not NB.


RUTH MELISSA JEWETT. Married second EDWARD L. CARR.

DONALD EARL ESKEw. Born 3 Apr 1934. Married second ANN PACEY. Daughter of Daniel and Jean (________) Pacey of St. Louis MO.

NATALIE SUSAN BERG. Children: SALVADORE AZUL MARTINEZ-BERG born 25 Jan 1993; ADELA MARTINEZ-BERG born 1 Jan 1997. Father of the children is JEFF EUGENE MARTINEZ.

BARBARA ANN EASTON. Married EUGENE JOSEPH NOWAK 9 Jun 1951.

JOHN FREDERICK NOWAK. Born 11 Jul 1952.

PETE R F. NOWAK. Born 30 Apr 1956.

JAMES RAY HAGERTY (Ruth Melissa21006 Jewett). Born in Blanchard, Page, IA.

PATRICIA KAREN HAGERTY (Ruth Melissa21006 Jewett).

BARBARA ANN JONES. Married STANLEY EDWIN SWARTS. Born 1 Jul 1945 in Brighton, Adams, CO. Son of Everett Enos and Alberta Pauline (Exline) Swarts.

DAWN NICHOLE SWARTS. Born 2 Nov 1975.

CHRISTY ANN SWARTS. Born 9 Sep 1977.


WILLIAM RALSTON JEWETT. Wife MARIE JOSEPHINE KOPP HICKSON JEWETT died 31 Mar 1996 at Heritage Manor in Dubuque IA. Note KOPP, not KAPP.

WANDA MARION JEWETT. Husband RAYMOND GEORGE LUEBKE died 23 Jun 1994 in Dubuque IA.

THOMAS JAMES JEWETT. Post Doctorate 1996 at State University of New York at Stoney Brook. Residence: Port Jefferson Station NY.


KAY NOLA WOLL. Born in Jackson, IA. Children (in proper order):

MICHAEL KYLER stillborn Jun 1953 in Austria. Buried in Munich, Germany.

DIANE SUE KYLER.

STEPHEN LYNN KYLER born Sep 1959 in Columbia City, Whitley, IN. Died Oct 1959 in Columbia City, Whitley, IN. Buried in Whitley Co., IN.

1092 22990 AMBER LYNN GARLOUGH. Born in Richmond, BC, Canada.
1092 22991 CARLY ANNE GARLOUGH. Born in Richmond, BC, Canada.
1092 22992 KRISTIE ANN GARLOUGH. Born in Abbotsford, BC, Canada.
1092 22993 JAMES RYAN GARLOUGH. Born in Abbotsford, BC, Canada.
1092 22994 LISA MARIE GARLOUGH. Born in Abbotsford, BC, Canada.
1112 4146 ARNO WISWELL JEWETT. On p. 1112A the captions are switched on the photographs of Arno Wiswell Jewett and 6585 Ira Elisha Jewett. On p. 1112B the captions of the lower two photographs are switched.

1122 23219 FOSTER HARRIS JEWETT. During WWII he served as an aviation machinist's mate in the Navy. Before retirement he worked for the National Can Company as a master mechanic. He served as vice president of the local machinist's union and was past president of the Foster Parents Association, a member of the Veterans of Foreign Wars and the American Association of Retired Persons. He was also active in politics. At the time of his death he was counselor and job placement officer for the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints Employment Service.


1123 8962 KATHERINE (JEWETT) LAWSON. Died 24 Jan 1997 in Rocklin CA.
1123 8963 DAVID HARRIS JEWETT. Died 8 May 1997 in Oakdale CA.


SADIE VIVIAN (JEWETT) GOLDFWATER. Buried in Forest Grove, Washington Co., OR.

JOHN WESLEY JEWETT. Died 30 Apr 1996 in Wichita, Sedgwick, KS. His wife HAZEL MAXINE (McCULLOUGH) JEWETT died 27 Aug 1995.

VERNA DELL GOLDFWATER. Writing has been a long-time activity for Verna, and she uses the pen name V. Jewett Collett. She also loves to garden.


CAROL ROSE GOLDFWATER. Occupation: Retail career with Safeway Grocery Stores, florist. owner of 'Mountain Medicine'™
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1150 4710 GEORGE ERSKINE JEWETT. Last line in third paragraph: Mr. Jewett was a charter member of the Allegan Central Grange.

1151 9212 MAX BINGHAM JEWETT. Married 10 Jul 1926.

1151 7180 ALICE ERSKINE JEWETT. Husband FRANK NELSON GARDINER died in 1925. His parents were John and Sarah (---) Gardiner.

1151 23361 GEORGE JEWETT GARDINER. Name legally changed.

1151 7181 VON GILBERT JEWETT. Divorced 1913.

1151 23362 VON GILBERT JEWETT JR. Born 1 Sep 1906. Died _ Feb 1970 in Des Moines ? IA. Married ELEANORA _______. Children: VAUGHN GILBERT JEWETT III, JOHANNA JEWETT.


1152 9214 RUTH VICTORIA JEWETT. Divorced in Allegan MI. Paul and Ruth may have lived in Allegan MI for a while. Delete; "and may have been a redhead."


1154 23376 SARA (SALLY) ELIZABETH (HUTCHESON) AKEHI. Church: Lutheran and Presbyterian. She is currently a corporate librarian for a firm in Ada MI.

1154 23387 MEGUMI (MEG) AKEHI. Education: BA in Psychology, Dec
1997, University of Michigan.

1154 23388 KENSHIRO (KEN) AKEHI. Currently in 11th grade.
1154 23389 BENSHIRO (BENJI) AKEHI. Currently in 7th grade.
1157 23395 SAMUEL E JEWETT (no middle name, just the initial). Buried in Grant Township Cemetery, Marion Co., KS. Married CARRIE MAY SWEHLA (not Swehla). Daughter of Jessie May and Tula B. (Thompson) Swehla. Buried in Grant Township Cemetery, Marion Co., KS.

Children (in proper order):

23406 JESSIE VERGINIA JEWETT (not Virginia) born 15 Jul 1934.
23405 SAMUEL LESLIE JEWETT born 4 Mar 1936.
23403 EDITH ANNE JEWETT born 1 Jan 1945.
23404 DANNIE LEE JEWETT born 12 Sep 1953.
23407 JOHN ROBIN JEWETT. (Twin) born 29 Oct 1955 in Florence KS. Died 26 Nov 1955 in Wichita KS. Buried Grant Township Cemetery, Marion County KS.
23408 JAMES R JEWETT. (Twin) born 29 Oct 1955 in Florence KS. Died 29 Oct 1955 in Florence KS. Buried Grant Township Cemetery, Marion County KS.

1158 23396 EUDORA CAROLINE JEWETT. Her husband’s parents were Arthur and Florence (Terry) Christner.

1158 23398 BERNICE JUNE (BAXTER) JEWETT. Died 27 Dec 1996 in Wichita Falls TX.

1158 23411 MADELINE SUE CHRISTNER. Born 26 Aug 1939 in Marion, Marion, KS. Died 4 Nov 1987 in Seneca, Nemaha, KS.

1158 23420 LARRY EUGENE BAXTER. Born 10 Aug 1957 in Marion, Marion, KS. Occupation: Farmer.

1159 23403 EDITH ANNE JEWETT. Born 1 Jan 1945 in Hillsboro, Marion, KS. Married first LLOYD LEONARD SPENCER 6 Nov 1965. Born 2 May 1939 in Cleveland OK. Son of Samuel L. and Mary (Cline) Spencer. Occupation: Mechanic. Divorced in Nov 1976. Married second JOHN DARTING 11 Aug 1978 in Marion, Marion, KS. Born 3 Apr 1938 in Holton KS. Occupation: Material handler-laborer. No children were born of the second marriage, but Edith and John Darting did adopt Edith’s granddaughter, Hope.


1159 23426  

1159 23404  

23427  
CASEY RYAN JEWETT. Born 21 Sep 1982 in Wichita KS.

1159 23405  

1159 23429  
JEFFREY TODD JEWETT. Born 19 Jul 1969 in Winfield KS.

1159 23406  

1159 23431  


KEVIN EMERSON McCARTY. Born 8 Sep 1864 in Wichita KS. Occupation: Assistant Manager - Retail.

SHAWN CRAIG McCARTY. Born 26 Feb 1969 in Wichita KS. Occupation: Stockroom Manager, Ceramic Tile Distributor.

MARYLIN BAXTER. Born 2 May 1948 in Marion, Marion, KS. Died 2 May 1948 in Marion, Marion, KS.

THERESA MICHELLE SPENCER. Husband is son of John and Carol (________) Dvorak.

RANDY SCOTT JEWETT. Born in Newton, Harvey, KS.

JEFFREY TODD JEWETT. Born in Winfield, Cowley, KS.

OWEN ERIC McCARTY. Born in Strong City, Chase, KS.


MELVIN LEROY CHRISTNER JR. Wife LODINA JONES born 12 Jul 1929 in Wichita, Sedgwick, KS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EUDORA MAY CHRISTNER</td>
<td>Born 2 Sep 1933 in Marion, Marion, KS. Husband O.J. HEBRANK born 2 Oct 1929 in Council Grove, Chase, KS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORETTA JUNE JEWETT</td>
<td>Occupation of husband WILLIAM WHITE: Aeronautical Engineer for General Electric for years, now owns a nursery in Sorrento FL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVIN EMERSON McCARTY</td>
<td>Born in Wichita, Sedgwick, KS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAWN CRAIG McCARTY</td>
<td>Born in Wichita, Sedgwick, KS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICTORIA SUE CHRISTNER</td>
<td>Born in Greely CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK FRANKLIN HEBRANK</td>
<td>Born in Topeka, Shawnee, KS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITZI MAY HEBRANK</td>
<td>Born in Topeka, Shawnee, KS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVIN WILLIAM WHITE</td>
<td>Born in Cincinnati OH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELI SUE WHITE</td>
<td>Born in Cape Canaveral FL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES ALAN JOHNSON</td>
<td>Born 11 Aug 1946 in Gridley, Coffey, KS. Married in Pernella TX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLAS EDWARD THOMPSON</td>
<td>Born in Wichita, Sedgwick, KS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES ROBERT THOMPSON</td>
<td>Born in Torrejon Air Base, Madrid, Spain.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1161 23450 JEREMY AMES JOHNSON. Born in Tulsa OK.
1161 23453 GARRY GLENN JOHNSON. Born in Pawhuska OK.
1162 23421 DIANA JUNE BAXTER. Born 1 Feb 1951 in Marion, Marion, KS. Married 6 Feb 1971. Husband GARY KENNEDY born 13 Oct 1944 in Wichita, Sedgwick, KS.

   SHANE THOMAS COPEN born 21 Dec 1977 in Madison TN.

23467 CRAIG BRANDON COPEN born 23 Mar 1981 in Hendersonville TN.

   TRAVIS LEE COPEN. Born 1 Nov 1984 in Hendersonville TN.


1162 23461 GINA MARIE BAXTER. Born in Ness City, Ness, KS. Married STAN LEE BATES 3 Aug 1996 in Albert, Barton, KS. Son of Reatha Bates.

1162 23462 MICHAEL PAUL BAXTER. Born in Great Bend, Barton, KS.

1162 23465 JOSHUA DYLON WESTERMAN. Born 11 May 1977 in McPherson, McPherson, KS.

1162 23466 NICHOLAS SCOTT WESTERMAN. Born in GA.

1162 23424 JANIE MARIE JEWETT. Married BYRON WESTERMAN.

1162 23430 VIRGINIA (McCARTY) COPEN. Additional children: SHANE THOMAS COPEN born 21 Dec 1977 in Madison, Sumner, TN; TRAVIS LEE COPEN born 1 Nov 1984 in Hendersonville, Sumner, TN.

1162 23467 CRAIG BRANDON COPEN. Born 23 Mar 1981 in Hendersonville, Sumner, TN.

1163 23442 KAREN MARIE JEWETT. Born in San Diego CA. Husband JOHN DAVID CHRISTIANSON born in IL. Daughter JEANA MICHELLE CHRISTIANSON born 15 Sep 1996 in Newport Beach CA.

1163 23443 CINDY JUNE WHITE. Born in Cincinnati OH. Husband DONNIE CHANDLER born 22 Jul 1958 in Orlando FL. Son of
KATHERINE JUNE KENNEDY. Husband RONALD JEROME HOMER born in Wichita, Sedgwick, KS. Son of Jerry and Mavis (Teter) Homer.


CHELSEA KAITLYNN JEWETT. Born in Los Alamitos, Orange, CA.

EDSON CLIFFORD JEWETT IV. Born 29 Jun 1994 in Los Alamitos, Orange, CA.

BRITIANY ROCHELE BACZKOWSKI. Born in Wichita, Sedgwick, KS.

ERNEST LLEWELLYN KEYES. Number is correct in Ninth Generation. It is incorrectly listed as 7253 in the Tenth Generation.

JAMES FRANKLIN JEWETT. Photograph upper right: Serepta's son (not brother-in-law).

GEORGE WILLIAM JEWETT. Bottom photograph: Wife MARY VIOLA BROBECK JEWETT is incorrectly identified as Mary Ciola Brobeck Jewett.

DEBORAH SUE HARRIS. Husband's parents are Louis A. and Sjelja (not Steltja) (_____ ) Cecchini.

LUKE EDWARD HARRIS. (Not Lune.)

VICTOR PAUL PHILLIAN. Born 8 Feb 1965.


EVERETT PAUL DAVIS JR. Married DIANE CHRISTINE TOWNSLEY.


BRET ALAN DAVIS. Divorced TAMMY ANN BUCKLEY 1992. Married second JANIE MCAFEE.


EMILIE CAROL JEWETT. Divorced BRADLEY EVAN ROSS 11 Jun 1996.


JAMES RObothAM JEWETT. The number is correct on page 1222 but is incorrect in two places on page 1223.

KAREN ELIZABETH JEWETT. Occupation: Dr., Program
1237 24010 LEONARD JEFFREY JEWETT. Daughter SAMANTHA EMILY ORNE JEWETT born 16 Nov 1996 in Kitchener, Ontario, Canada.
1258 24166 STILE TURNER JEWETT. Died 3 Oct 1995 in Chicago, Cook, IL.

JENNIFER LOUISE (JEWETT) DYE. Son JOSHUA EDWARD DYE born 29 May 1983 in Stratford NJ.


KELLIE ANNE (JEWETT) ALTMAN. Children: MADELINE RAIE ALTMAN born 29 Aug 1994 in Derry NH, ALEXANDER ALTMAN born 29 Feb 1996 in Derry NH.


1271 24295


1271 24296


1271 24297


1271 24298


1276 24344


1276 24345

1276 24269 ALICE MARIE RICHARDSON. Married PETER WADE RICHARDSON SR. Born 13 Oct 1948, Son of Norman and Florence (York) Richardson. Divorced.


1276 24275 KIMBERLY ROSE (JEWETT) MARTIN. Changed name back to Kimberly Rose Jewett following her divorce.

1282 24381 MARION LOUISE (BROWN) ROAN. Died 16 Feb 1997.

1286 24394 LINDSAY MAINE JEWETT. Born 11 Apr 1908. Died 2 Apr 1997 in Fall River Mills CA. Buried at Pine Grove Cemetery in McArthur CA.

1291 24416 GLADYS VIRGINIA MACK. Graduation: Dayton OH 1939 from Miami Valley Hospital, RN. Graduation from San Diego State University, BSN, PHN (Public Health Nurse) 1961. Occupation: School Nurse.

1294 24460 GLADYS LUREE HILES. Son JAMES EDWARD THILL born 6 Jul 1996 in Anaheim, Orange, CA.

1294 24461 KIM RENEE STEIJER. Born in Corona, Riverside, CA.

1294 24462 DUSTIN RYDER HILES. Not Dusten.

1314 24617 JOHN ROBERT JEWETT. Died 3 Oct 1995 in Campbellton, NB, Canada.


1319 24651 JANINE ANN (REED) DIEBEL. Son SEAN THOMAS NELSON DIEBEL born 9 Jul 1993 in Traverse City, Grand Traverse, MI.

1319 24653 MARY KATHERINE (REED) SCHUT. Son SUNSHINE ADONIAH SCHUT born 4 Sep 1994 in Zeeland, Ottawa, MI.

1324 9860 MARIE ELECTA JEWETT. Married 30 Nov 1845 (not 1921) in Fenner, Madison, NY.

1336 24825 CAROL DAUGHENBAUGH. Married first RON STANBAUGH. Divorced. Married second STEVE McKITTRICK.

1338 24858 MARIE SALMAN. Married ROBERT BALL WASHBURN 16 Sep 1996 in Verdi, Washoe, NV. Son of Reginald Foshay and Margaret (Ball) Washburn.

1339 24750 SHIRLEY ELIXABETH (JEWETT) BICKFROD MANNING. Died 18 Oct 1997. She was living in La Place LA at the time of her death. Buried in Buckley WA.

1342 24797 DORIS TURNIPSEED. Born May 1917 in Richland County WI. Married VIRGIL FOGO in Richland County WI. Born 14 Dec 1917 in Richland County WI. Son of James and Bertha
(McNamer) Fogo. Died 20 Jul 1990 (not married July 1990) at his home in Richland Center WI. Buried Fancy Creek Cemetery, Richland County WI.

1342 24902 **BEVERLY FOGO.** Married first **LARRY FRY.** Married second **ALSHOUSE.**

1342 24903 **SHIRLEY FOGO.** Married **SKELTON.**

1342 24904 **DONNA FOGO.** Married **DOWELL.**

1342 24906 **RONALD FOGO.** Married **Diane McKENZIE.**

1350 24998 **THERESA MARIE FENTON.** Step-child.

1352 24933 **JENNEY SUE STUCKEY.** Married in Crawford County WI.

1352 25017 **MATTHEW BECWAR.** Born 16 Apr 1988 in WI.

1352 25018 **BRIAN BECWAR.** Born 24 Feb 1992 in WI.

1352 24937 **PENNY WATERMAN.** Married 21 Oct 1989 in Madison, Dane, WI. Children 25019, 25020 and 25021 all born in Madison, Dane, WI.

1354 24958 **JONATHAN STEPHEN BICKFORD.** Son **CHRISTOPHER BRANDON BICKFORD** born 17 Apr 1996 in Federal Way WA.

1357 9689 **EZEKIEL JEWETT.** Married **SARAH BLACKMAN** 1 Sep 1795 in Peru, Berkshire, MA.

1357 11634 **SARAH "SALLY" JEWETT.** Married her first cousin **ABRAHAM BLACKMAN.** Born 13 Feb 1792 in Peru, Berkshire, MA. Son of Abraham and Rhoda Blackman.

1357 11642 **MELINDA JEWETT BLACKMAN.** Born circa 1823 in Speedsville, Tompkins, NY. Died before 1896 perhaps in Grand Rapids MI. Married **HENRY DURPHY** before 1850. Children: **CARRIE DURPHY, DELMAR A. DURPHY, L. EDGAR DURPHY, WILLIAM H. DURPHY.**


1357 11644 **RHODA A. BLACKMAN.** Born circa 1828-29 in Speedsville, Tompkins, NY. Died 16 Nov 1912 in Auburn, Cayuga, NY. Married **DANIEL JOSLIN** 8 Jun 1848 in Candor, Tioga, NY. Children: **JUDSON JOSLIN, MINNIE JOSLIN, ANNA JOSLIN.**

1357 11645 **SARAH JANE BLACKMAN.** Born 4 Jan 1832 in Speedsville, Tompkins, NY. Died 26 Feb 1896. Married **WILLIAM H. PHELPS.** Born 8 Feb 1825 in NY. Died 18 May 1912 in Binghamton NY. Children: **SABIN EZEKIEL PHELPS** born 24 Jul 1852, **ABRAM PHELPS.**

1357 11646 **ANN ELIZA BLACKMAN.** Born circa 1834 in Speedsville, Tompkins, NY. Died 5/6 Apr 1913 in Homer, Cortland, NY at the home of her daughter after an illness of 24 hours. Married
JOHN PHELPS. Children: JOHN C. PHELPS, MELVIN E. PHELPS, BERT E. PHELPS.


1357 11648 AUGUSTA BLACKMAN. Born 6 Sep 1839 in Caroline, Tompkins, NY. Died 8 Sep 1928.


1359 11670 OSCAR/AUSTIN DELAND.

1360 11653 RICHARD JEWETT. Wife CAROLINE WALKER was the daughter of Lyman and Martha (Tracy) Walker.


1365 11750 FERAL CARLTON WISOR. Married HILDA --------. Died 2 Apr 1935 in Waverly, Tioga, NY. Buried in Evergreen Cemetery, Owego, Tioga, NY. He left one son BRUCE WISOR.

1366 11713 MARY ELIZABETH JEWETT. Married GEORGE WILLARD HANMER 12 Oct 1883.

1367 11765 ELIZABETH JEWETT. Died 16 Mar 1968 in St. Louis, St. Louis, MO. Married DOUGLAS M. BRYDEN 14 Mar 1925 in St. Louis, St. Louis, MO. Born 14 Jun 1897 in St. Louis, St. Louis, MO. Child: FRANK JEWETT BRYDEN born 30 Mar 1928 in St. Louis, St. Louis, MO.

1368 11754 MARION BEATRICE HANMER. (Last name omitted.)


1368 11756 FLORENCE ETHEL PILKINGTON. Born 10 Aug 1887.

1369 11756-1 CHARLES ROBERT LITZINGER. Had two daughters.

1369 11756-2 BEATRICE JANE LITZINGER. Had three children.

1369 25051 ROYAL FORD JEWETT. Father's number is incorrect. Should
1372A 25055 **FREDERICK FORD JEWETT II.** Number 11718 is incorrect. Should be 25055.

1378 25100 **MARIE ALICE COIL.** Husband **FRANKLYN EDWIN OAKLEY** died 6 Jan 1997 in Hop Bottom, Susquehanna, PA. He was cremated; no burial.


1379 25129 **MARIE ELAINE (SHUMWAY) CHAMPLIN.** Number is incorrectly given as 25130 on p. 1381.


1382 25136 **KRISTEN MARIE (OAKLEY) LONGACRE.** Daughter **SARAH ROSE LONGACRE** born 19 Feb 1996.


JOHN MARSHALL JEWETT. Occupation: Shoe Cutter. Add to paragraph on wife EMMA J. FOSS: She also served noon dinners in her home to hired farm hands, factory workers and house builders. In 1888 Emma served on the Soliciting Committee to build a new Congregational Parsonage.

BESSION ADELINA JEWETT. Incorrectly listed as Bessie Adeline in Volume II Index, p. 1126. Volume IV, p. 1389, Line 3: inception, not inceptio. Line 8: He was employed at Mooney-Richardson Heel Factory, Hammond Street, and Burkes's Heel Factory, Railroad Avenue, both in Rowley.

WILBUR ASHLEY JEWETT died 27 Mar 1995 in Sacramento CA.


MAYNARD RICHARDSON HALEY. Lived all his life in Rowley, Essex, MA and buried there. Education: Rowley Public Grammar School; Essex Agricultural & Technical School, Danvers MA. Occupation: Electrician, Manager of Town of
Rowley Light Department.

1389 25252 MELVIN DANIELS HALEY. Lived in Rowley MA all his life and buried there. Education: High School. Occupation: Head of Transportation Department, United Shoe Machinery Corporation, Beverly MA.

1390 25247 ALBERT WILLIAM HALEY, SR. Line 20: 31 Dec, not 13 Dec. Line 28: ...was a lifetime member of the Masons for 65 years.

1390A Top photo caption: Harriet Newell (Foster) Miller (17593), not (17568).

1391 25256 ALBERT WILLIAM HALEY, JR. P.1391, line 36: still, not sill.

1400 25291 LAYTON LEANDER JEWETT. Number listed incorrectly as 25292 on page 1403.

1400 25292 ELMER JEWETT. "Roamed around the country", not necessarily "out west." Died of typhoid fever. His mother, ELIZA S. (HILTON) JEWETT sold her farm after Elmer's death. He had been around enough to help with the larger chores.

1401 25278 WILLIAM A. JEWETT. Died in Montgomery, Franklin, VT, age 51 years, 7 months, 20 days. Married ELIZA SHANLEY, born in Ireland, daughter of Edward and Mary Ann (Connell) Shanley. She died 13 Apr 1904, age 75 years, 1 months, 16 days. William's Civil War Service: 10th Vermont Infantry, Pvt, Co. F, enrolled 8 Aug 1862, mustered 1 Sep 1862, promoted Cpl 14 Feb 1864, wounded 19 Oct 1864, discharged for disability 25 Feb 1865.

1403 25291 LAYTON LEANDER JEWETT. 25291, not 25292. Married CATHERINE, not Katherine.

1403 25342 MABEL LILLIAN JEWETT. She and her third husband ROBERT HENRY GAINES adopted an infant girl from a Wichita KS hospital. They named her ELEANOR, and she married LE ROY BRUNNER and had a daughter of her own. Eleanor died 1 Apr 1995. Le Roy died __ 1996.

1403 25350 CLARENCE EDWARD JEWETT. First wife RHEA J. STEVENS born 5 Jan 1895 at Calumet, Houghton MI. Daughter of Richard and Sarah (Stoner) Stevens. Died 25 Apr 1976 in Canoga Park, Los Angeles, CA. Clarence had a variety of jobs before becoming a guard at a copper mine near Calumet MI. After retirement he moved to Canoga Park CA to be closer to his only child, son Robert and his family. Second wife VIVIAN (HIGBY/HIGBEE) PARRISH died 9/10 Jul 1997 in Canoga Park CA and was buried with her first husband, Rev. __ Parrish.

Child of first marriage:

ROBERT (BOB) PAUL JEWETT. Born 5 May 1932 in Calumet, Houghton, MI. Education: High School, Calumet MI; BS and MS in Engineering-Metallurgy, Michigan Tech, Houghton MI; Doctorate, University of Wisconsin, Madison WI. Military

1405 25306 WILLIAM A. JEWEiT. Born in Montgomery, Franklin, VT. Occupation: Farmer, Teamster. Married first LOVINA/LINNIE WESTOVER in Montgomery, Franklin, VT. Married second J. BELLE FARRAR 18 Jun 1890 in Montgomery, Franklin, VT.


1405 25390 CAROL OLIVE JEWEIT. Born in Plymouth WI. Married CHARLES BEMROSE DREWERY born in Plymouth WI. Son of George Henry and Minnie (Keller) Drewery. Children: CHARLES BEMROSE DREWERY II, DAVID J. DREWERY, HUGH DREWERY, CLARENCE DREWERY, ALICE MAY DREWERY, CAROLINE DREWERY (Twin) born 20 Jan 1933, GEORGE HENRY DREWERY (Twin) born 20 Jan 1933, MONTROSE KELLER DREWERY died in infancy, VIRGINIA MARIE DREWERY.

1410 25366 ORA EFFIE JEWEIT. Born 10 Oct 1878 in Enosburgh VT. Died 31 Jul 1962 in St. Albans VT. She married JERRY MURRAY. in Montgomery VT. Born 6 Apr 1873 in Alburgh, Canada, now Alburg VT. Son of Joseph and June (Mouhaitte) Murray. Died 28 Jul 1942 in Burlington VT. Additional children not listed: KERMIT GLADDEN MURRAY born 4 Jul 1904 in Montgomery VT, died 23 Jul 1911 in Montgomery VT; ZILPHA AVERIL MURRAY born 27 Jan 1912 in Montgomery VT, died
18 Aug 1933 in Lowell MA. She was in nurse’s training in Lowell when she became ill.

**Fred/Freddie W. Jewett.** Born 6 Aug 1884 in Montgomery VT. Died in 1979. Buried in Hill West Cemetery, Montgomery VT. Married Bertha Mae Ordway, daughter of Abram/Abraham and Mary (Weightman) Ordway.

**Gerald Alfred Jewett Sr.** Born 4 Mar 1910 in Montgomery VT. Died 20 Nov 1986 in St. Albans Hospital, St. Albans VT. Buried in Hill West Cemetery, Montgomery VT. Married Ruth Jennie/Jenny Frazier 20 Apr 1934 in Montgomery VT. Born 1 Sep 1917 in Montgomery VT. Daughter of Frazier and Goldie Jewett. Died 1 Apr 1990 in St. Albans VT. Buried in Hill West Cemetery, Montgomery VT.


27 Sep 1946 in Berkshire VT, MARILYN MAY JEWETT born 13 Jun 1948 in Berkshire VT, LINDA ORA JEWETT born 1 May 1950 in St. Albans VT.

1411 25387  HAZEL MARIE JEWETT. Born in Winooski WI.

1412 25388  CLARENCE GARDNER JEWETT. Born 15 Apr 1894 in Winooski WI. Occupation: Electrical Engineer. Married EDNA R. BURTHELET 25 May 1918 in Waukegan IL. Born 9 Sep 1892 in Milwaukee WI. Daughter of Paul and Rosas (Maier) Burthelet.

1412 25462  ELIZABETH ANN JEWETT. Born 15 Apr 1924 in Keokuk IA.

1415 25422  ALICE MARGARET JEWETT. Husband RALPH JOHN JOST died 18 Jun 1993 in Ojai CA. Buried Ivy Lawn Cemetery, Ventura CA.

1416 25426  JUNE MARIE (JEWETT) NIEMI. died 4 Jun 1994 in Colby WI in the Colonial House Nursing and Rehabilitation Center. Buried Riverside Cemetery, Withee WI.

1416 25508  DALE BRIAN NIEMI. Child: KELSY JUNE NIEMI born 4 Apr 1997 in St. Joseph’s Hospital, Marshfield, Wood, WI.

1418 25435  VERA ELIZABETH MURRAY. Born 15 Feb 1897 in Enosburgh VT. Died 13 May 1985 in Pasadena CA. Married WINFRED (aka WINFORD) GEORGE MESSIER 25 Aug 1916 in Montgomery VT. Born 5 Nov 1894 in Montgomery VT. (1893 in Montgomery VT Vital Records.) Son of Henry and Isabelle "Stella" (Cushing) Messier. (Mother listed as Jane Cushin in Vital Records.) Died 24 May 1985 in Pasadena CA. (There are questions about Winfred’s name. It is listed in the birth records of Montgomery VT as Winifred with the notation "female name" while on his marriage license it is given as Winford G. Messier and signed Winford G. Messier by the Expectant Groom.) Both Vera and Winfred were cremated and their remains were taken back to Montgomery VT for burial in Hill West Cemetery. Additional child: VALENCIA DRUSILLA MESSIER born 19 Jan 1918 in Montgomery VT died 14 Feb 1918 in Montgomery VT from broncho-pneumonial whooping cough.


1418 25436  VERSA JESSIE MURRAY. Born 20 May 1899 in Gibeau VT, near Montgomery VT. Died 27 Aug 1970, St. Albans Hospital, St. Albans VT. Buried Lake Side Cemetery, Lower Lake Street,
St. Albans VT. Education: Possibly 8th Grade in schools in Montgomery VT area. Occupation: Stock Room Manager, F.W. Woolworth. Church: First Baptist, St. Albans VT. Organizations: American Legion Green Mountain Post #1 Auxiliary of Veterans of WWI. Married EMMETT ROY GELBAR. Born 15 Mar 1895 in Enosburg VT. Son of Lewis LeRoy and Sarah (LaRoe) Gelbar. Died 5 Oct 1987 Verdelle Village Nursing Home, St. Albans VT. Buried Lake Side Cemetery, Lower Lake Street, St. Albans VT. Education: Had very little schooling as his father was very ill and he had to work to support his mother and younger brother, Raymond, mostly farming. Occupation: Farmhand at Hill Farm, St. Albans VT, also worked at H.P. Hood Creamery. He bought a home in St. Albans where he had a large vegetable and flower garden. The vegetables were sold at a roadside stand and the flowers to florists.

1418 25530 LEIGHTON ARVIS GELBAR. Born 16 Feb 1922 in Richford VT. Died 17 Sep 1928. Buried Maple Grove Cemetery, Bakersfield, VT.


STEVEN ROBERT JOST. Education: High School, Ojai CA; Ventura College, 2 years; BS with Highest Honors Davis, College of Engineering (University of California at Davis); BSEE and MBA, Florida Technical Institute. Military Service: US Air Force, 4 years. Occupation: Senior Principal Engineer, Harris Semiconductors Division; Group Leader for RF wireless product development. Married RIKKI MARIE WILSON. Daughter of Richard and Carolyn Marie (Bailly) Wilson. Education: High School, Ojai CA. Occupation: Teacher's Assistant with Trainable Mentally Handicapped Children, Palm Bay High School; Arts and Crafts Director. Special Interests: Boating, Scuba Diving, Swimming; Rikki interested in Crafts and Genealogy.

SHANNON LEE JOST. Education: Full music scholarship at
Brevard Community College. Interests: College Choir and Community Choir Group.

1425 25612 **SCOTT RICHARD JOST.** Education: Brevard Community College.


1432 25606 **MICHAEL JOHN BRAATEN.** Additional child: SAMANTHA KATHERINE BRAATEN born 12 Aug 1994 in Thousand Oaks Los Robles Hospital in Ventura Co, CA. Wife VICKIE KNOX is daughter of Mary Jo "Stacey or Stacy" (Sigert) and Knox.

1434 25690 **FRANCIS F. JEWETT** is the same as 11162 FRANCIS FENTON
TRUMAN GUYNN JEWETT Died 10 Jun 1996 in Martinez CA. Buried Union Cemetery, Brentwood CA.

THOMAS PAUL STITT. Incorrect number, should be 25900.

HARRY BERKEY JEWETT, III. Incorrect number, should be 25901. Children: SHELLEY JEWETT, DAVID JEWETT.

MARGARET ANNE JEWETT. Incorrect number, should be 25902.

KATHERINE LOUISE JEWETT. Incorrect number, should be 25903.

CHARLES EDGAR JEWETT. Incorrect number, should be 25904.

DOUGLAS EUGENE JEWETT. Incorrect number, should be 25905.

LAURA JEWETT. Incorrect number, should be 25906.

TANYA SUZANNE STITT. Incorrect number, should be 25907.

MARILEE NOEL STITT. Incorrect number, should be 25908.

ALICIA JENKINS STITT. Incorrect number, should be 25909.

JEFFREY HARRISON STITT. Incorrect number, should be 25910.

REBECCA JEAN STITT. Incorrect number, should be 25911.

THOMAS PAUL STITT, JR. Incorrect number, should be 25912.

VICTORIA ELIZABETH STITT. Incorrect number, should be 25913.

ANDREW JAMES-FRANCIS STITT. Incorrect number, should be 25914.

MARY KRISTINE SHEWMAKER. Incorrect number, should be 25915.

JOHN SCOTT SHEWMAKER. Incorrect number, should be 25916.

Photographs of Dorothy Jewett Stitt's family do not belong here. The photographs are replicated on p. 1460A where they do belong.

Should be TWELFTH GENERATION, not TWELFTH GENERATION.

Should be THIRTEENTH GENERATION, not FOURTEENTH GENERATION.

The listing of the Questionnaire numbers which starts on page 1463 does not contain the following numbers or names and addresses:

292, JEWETT, Bernice J., 5210 Professional Drive, Apt. 143, Wichita Falls TX 76302
INDEX

P. 1635 Jewett, Nathaneil 173 should be Jewett, Nathaniel 173.
P. 1606 HILES. Second entry should be Axel Austin.
p. 1622 Jewett, Edson Clifford 1157 should be Jewett, Edson Clifford 1157.
p. 1663 Index listing for McKay includes only seven members of the family. The
rest are listed under McMacy on p. 1664. The corrected McKay index is
as follows (McMay index should be deleted):

McKAY
- (Lee) 504
Alicia (Flynn) 450
Carrie Lourinda (Jewett) 950
Donald Edward 450, 461
Hazel Annie 1237
Halen (Jewett) 1128
Inde Elizabeth (Buhler) 461
James 504
Joseph Timothy 450
Mary Alice (Toso) 450
Maureen Mary 450, 461
Megan Mary 450
Michael Joseph 462
Miliss Mary 450, 462
Orville Brown 950
Patrick Timothy 461
Scott 1128
Seam Michael 461
Sharon 1254
Warren Scott 1128

p. 1731 The entries under TROUTMAN should be under TROUGHTON.

TROUGHTON
Charles Brian 237
Douglass 237
Gloria Lynn (Widmer) 237
John 237
Mae (-) 237
Patrick William 237

p. 1754 The entries under WINEGRATH should be under WINGERATH.

WINGERATH
Ann Leslie 79
Charles Thomas 79, 99
Donald Yost 79
Douglas Donald 79, 99
Fred Jewett 79, 99
Jessica Mary 99
John Steele 99
Madeline Sylvia 99
Mary Martha (Steele) 99
Mary Matilda (Caldwell) 99
Olivia Ohyllis 99
Phyllis Claire (Jewett) 79
Sara Leslie 99
Tamini Joy (Farah) 99
Vanessa Lillie 99